Nuclear factor binding sites in human beta globin IVS2.
The second intron of the human beta globin gene (beta IVS2) has been previously identified as a region required for proper expression of beta globin. To further characterize this region, we have footprinted the entire beta IVS2 and have analyzed regions of interest by electrophoretic mobility shift assay. Through these studies we have identified four utilized binding sites for the erythroid regulatory factor GATA-1, two sites bound by general transcription factor Oct-1, two sites bound by the nuclear matrix attachment DNA binding protein special A-T-rich binding protein 1, and a site bound by a potential homeobox protein. Additionally, we have found several factors displaying temporal or tissue specificity by electrophoretic mobility shift assay, which may be potentially involved in the regulation of beta globin expression. These proteins are not supershifted by antibodies to factors important in erythroid regulation such as GATA-1, NFE-2, or YY1, or by antibodies against more general transcription factors.